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1/09/16 TocaEdit Xbox 360 Controller Emulator 2.0.2.62 Beta 2.rar.Prime Minister Theresa May reportedly said she will quit as head of the Conservative party when she leaves office in July Tory leader May Resigns as Conservatives

Slam 'Worst Political Crisis' in Decades Prime Minister Theresa May will announce her decision to step down as party leader later today, according to The Daily Telegraph. May announced that she will finally leave Downing Street this
summer — a move she said comes after she was unable to secure the backing of parliament for her Brexit deal, according to the Telegraph. Get push notifications with news, features and more. “After three-and-a-half years as

leader, I will be stepping down as leader of the Conservative Party at the end of the month,” she will say in a statement, according to the Telegraph. The newspaper also reported that May offered to quit this year before the final
vote, which would have allowed her to protect her legacy from a new leader. May also reportedly said she would leave as the prime minister on July 7 — the day Parliament is expected to vote on her Brexit deal. If she did go then, it

would give her three days to ensure she secured a majority for the deal and avoid Parliamentary defeat. The moment it was first announced that May would be stepping down, there were already renewed calls from Conservative
party members to behead her. Party members in the Conservative Party must first vote in a leadership election before a new leader can be chosen. That vote is scheduled to take place in early July, but Conservative Party Chair

Brandon Lewis told BBC Radio he would not hold a vote for an interim leader — which means no vote would be held on May. Lewis said: “We are not going to have any leadership election. We have a set date for a general election,
where a new leader will be chosen. That’s not been set in stone. But from the speech I will be making, will be setting that in stone.” Even
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